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%et tg) nuèmber of copies of this Act and of the above recited Act, to which this is

prieili ex- eIC supplenentary shall at the public expense printed separately, and two co-PIl;lce Ag - pic of separately,is of each, e distributed to aci and every of the Survevors of highwaysand bridces in the several Parishes, Seigni ories, Towns Sttleets in
i iis Province, to be by then kept for the use of the Fence-viewers.and Inspec-aril, Sei-n- tors of Drains thir respective Parishes, Sinioris, Townships and Settie-

nents, which copies shall be transmlitted to their successors in office.

c - XI. And be it further cnactcd by the authority aforesaid, that the penaltiesc ed. )by this Act imposed shall be sued for, recovered, applied and accounted for asthe penaltics inposed by the above recited Act. are *by the sanie to be sucd for,.recovered, applied and accounted for.

Duration o
iat Act. XII. And be it further enacted bv the authoritv aforesaid, that this Act shailcontinue to be and rermain in force until the first day of

hundrea and twenty-cight and no longer. thousand cigit

C A P. X.
AN ACT to authorize the hîhabitants of the Fief Grosbois, in the County

of Saint Maurice, to make regulations for.the Common of the said Fief.

(29th March, 1826.)

Preambe, HEREAS certain Inhabitants of tlie Fief Grosbois, situate in the Pa-risi of Saint Anne de Yamachiche, County of Saint Maurice, interest-ed in the Common appertaining to the said Fief, have by their Petition to theLegislature prayed that they might be authorized to provide rules and regula-tions for the better -government of the said Common, and for the preservatioa.of their interests in the same, which for want of efficient authority for that pur-pose, are frequently infringed upon : Be it therefore enacted, by the King'sMost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the LegislativeCouncil and Assembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assem-bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament ofehabi.. Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act, passed inse - . the fourteenth year of .His Majesty's Reign, intituled, "4n Act for making
more
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Fief Gros . ' more eff-ectualprovisionfor the Government of the Province of Quebr.-, in North-
lied to coorC America, and to make- further provision for the Governnient of the said
a Ci"irna, "l Province,' and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sanie, that froin
tes;tomanaoe and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the'inhabitants of
reain "uo h the said Fief Grosbois, interested and having right of Common in the Common
CoimoU. of the said Fief, in the aforcsaid Parish of Sainte Anne de Yamachiche, to assem-.

ble and nect at the Presbitère or Parsonage-house of the Parish of Sainte Anne
de Yanachiche, on the first Monday of the month of May niext ensuing the
passing of this Act, between the hours of ten o'clock in the forenoon, and one
o'clock in the afternoon, then and there to choose, by a najority of votes of the
inhabitants there present and qualified as aforesaid, a Chairman, and four Trus-
tees for the purpose of mîanaging and dirccting the business relating to the
said Common, in confornity vith this Act ; and the Chairman and Trustees,
who shall be so chosen, shall be, and they are hereby made and declared to be

bCoreata a body politie and corporate, by the nane of " The Chairman and Trustees of
rate'and poli- the Conmon of Groshois,-" and as such shall have perpetual succession, andmay have a common scal, and shall, and may sue and bc sued, and nay do and

execute all and whatsoecver relating to the trust hereby reposed in then it nay
be necessary and lawful to do and execute.

One of the Il. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shal be law-
co r ful for any cf the Justices hîolding His Majesty's Court of King's Benci at
orPri Three Rivers, or for the Provincial Judge for Three Rivers, either in Term or
Judc ,f in Vacation, and thîey are respectively hereby required, on the petition of any
toappointait threc inhabitants havig riglit of Common in the Common aforesaid, to nainepersan ta b TL1 orIlieside at te and appoint some fit and proper person, beino a Justice of the Peace, or Offcer
meetii to be of Militia residing in the said parish, to preside at the first meeting appointed

to be held as aforesaid under this Act, and who by writing under his hand,
shall declare who are the persons chosen and elected to be Chairman and Trus-
tees of the said Conimon.

ad Tr III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the ChairmanIo Continue in and Trustees so chosen and elected, shall continue in office until the first
certainperiod. Monday in May, one thousand eighit hundred and twenty-eight, and no lon-

ger, unless they be then re-elected.

n IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Chair-
wben and ho man and Trustees, shall, on the first Monday in May, one thousand eigit hun-
elected. dred and twenty-eilit, be replaced or re-elected, by the persons intefested, at
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a mîeting as aforcsaid, and the Chairman and Trustees of the sai Coroshal so, for ever thercafter, succcssivelv, at the end of vfry second yCar, be
replaced or re-elected, on flte first Mondav in May ; and h shah be fh&duty othe Chairman to give notice, verbally, inimnediatev aftcr divine service i oileforenoon, and iii writing aLiixed at tlie doors of the Churcies of tie parisihesof Sainte Ànne de Yamachiche, of Saint Antoine de ua Rivire u Loup, ais'l'lie Saint Léon Legrand. on tlic Sundav or Holiday next prediv e d Loup, ap-

L (rIo pointed for electing such Chairnman and Trustees. ir in t lic ihabtants
cl"11i.11 a-i ud qualified as aforcsaid, thiat the ensuing election wi, take place pursuant thisAct, and rcquiring the attendance of all whoi it nla conceri accordint t, ahd

the Chairmai shall preside at such Election and deconcern acordingly, anthercat chosen and clected as Chairnan and Trustees for the ensuing period.

V. Provided always, and be it frther e db authoritV aforesajd, that-r:,7 . if, at any time any lecion to be hiad under tis Acft shah thot take place a t he*Ji1( C'- time by this Act appointed therefor, the Corporation aforesaice, sha e not there-i by cease and dtrninc. bu- suchi clection niay ake plîce at a y timne th er-tlhat the Chairman 'thne iii office may thereunto appoint, givin due notice f,ce ntanvthe maner aforesaid of thie timo-uad place o- Suce nIon,, >e a>- sucli Chairnean shane preside, and ac!are who are Cia dr tclhP a da. elected for tihe ensui ng tern.
In cage )bor emo. VI. And be it further enacted hv flic autlority a orcai d.tJ id c te(eaiiri mn..v 

e >ai a
V-1 f C Chairmani or any of the Trustees siuildic auor reiove frorni thain stnior
rrustees * w he or they nay be replaced by an '!ccioie, as aforsai , called for the îiurpose

at tlic instance of any one of tlic orporation, the fornialities I irein above
required for calling a neeting beinig alwavs obsrved and flitc person or personsfhncri elected slall serve for the period onlv, which the Chairnian or Trustce iiiwhose stead lie or they shall be chosen, would have served.

ta VII. And be it fürther enacted by the authorityt
svark with a poration nay appoint a Clcrk for the conceris of th said Crporatio , withsuch allowance or stipend out of the funds theol as nay h agrecd upon bit a

najority of votes, at any meeting of the inhabitats assmbled as re o bthe purposes of this Act," and such appoinmt at pleasure revoke afoeid, fulwith power to a.ppoint another in his stead, and ts as often. as tne ae-u,require. : A case may

VIIL
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The Corpora VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be

> t 1 the duty of the said Corporation to ascertain and fix the proper limits and

boundaries of tic said Common, and to appoint and employ for that purpose a

yor to sorn Land Surveyor at the expense of the Corporation, and, in case of en-

fbr timpuee ' croachnient by any person upon the Common aforesaid ; it shall also be the duty

of the said Corporation to pursuc specdy and effectual measures at law, to.ob-

tain redress against the trespasser or trespassers iaving encroached upon the

îsssers to Common, and to extend tic samne to is ancient and proper limits.

The Chairman M. And be it further enacted by thîe authority aforesaid, that it shall be

.~fr ili lawful for the Chairman, for the time bcing, of the said Corporation, or in

CurporaUOU, his illness or absence, for the oldest of the said Trustees, to sunimon and call

meetings of the said corporation concerning the trust in the said Corporation·

.reposed by this Act, when and as often as bc may deein the saine necessary, or as

may bc required by any two of the Trustees.

The chairman X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be law-

,aT r s ful for the Chairman and Trustees aforesaid, or a nmajority of them, to make

and estail ish such rules and regulations as they may deen expedient and advan-

tagcous to those having riglit of Common in the Common aforesaid, and the

saie to annul and revoke if necessary, and make others in their stead; and this

when and as often as occasion nay require, which rules and regulations being

StichrillS rto approved and confirmed by the Court of Quarter Sessions of the District of

be arules Thrce Rivers, or by the Provincial Judge of the said District in tern or vaca.

by the Cour
of Qu tion, shall be read, publisned.and posted up at the doors of the aforeraid Chur-

Sessions or 1) ches, after Divine Service in the forenoon, at least two Sundays before thçy

JudgeofThro shall have force and effect, after which they shallie binding on all persons

ivers. liaving Commonage in the said Common, in so far as regards the saine, and upon

all others whom they may conlcern, and being especially pleaded, shall be taken

notice of by all Courts of Law in this Province.

Corporation
mnal reljuire
thosa interest-
ed to cihibit

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be

lawful for the said Corporation vhen they shahl deem it expedient to cause

the said Common to be bounded to require from the several persons hav-

ing or pretending to have a right of Comnmon therein, to produce and exhihit

to the said Chairnan and Trustees their several titles, in order that they nay

ascertain the extent of the said Common and the rights to which such persons

May be respectively entitled in the aforesaid Common, and all such persons whea

so required, either by public advertisement or by private notice to that effet,
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to produce and exhibit their iles for the purposes of this Act, are hereby coi-
manided to conply therewith, wihout delay.

XII. Providcd always, :nd be it further enacted by tlie authority aforesaid,
ithat no penalty wihicil shal be imposed by any of the said rules or regulations,Currm.i. s1 ' i n an-v-case, l cx ed ,tisiriio tnh.,in any cas, e d t of ten shuiings currency, and that ail, andeverv the penalties wehich shal bc so impose(d, shall be used and appropriated

b tlIC said Corporation for the inprovement of the said Commnon, in suchianner as tie sa Corporation shall deemh nost expedient for that purpose.

c XIII. And be it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, that at everye General Electioni pursuant to this Act, the Chairman or Trustees retiring orabout to retire fron ofie, shal1, previous to Ihe election of their successorsîn
-"j k office, ]ay before the meeting of the inhabitants aforesaid, held for the purpose,a full and clear account of all the ionies and other'things received and disburs-cd, or expcnded by theni in the execution of their office. under the autlliority
of this Act : and tley shall also deliver over to their successors in office, whàit-ever monies or othcr things wvhich may then be reinaining in their hands, ap-
pertaining to the said Corporation, .together with all books of accounts, or en-trv, or otlier books, or papers kept by then or their clerk, touching and con-ccrning the said Comnion.

5%in iis XIV. And be it further enacied by the authority aforesaid, that nothingierein contained shall affect or be construed to affect, in any- manner er waywhatsoever, the rigits of I-is Majesty, his Heirs and, Successo'rs, or of anybo-dy. politic or corporate, or of any person or persons, such only excepted as areherein nientioned.

puinc Act. XV. And be it further enacted by the auIhority aforesaid, that this Aet
shall be dened a publie Act, and shall bejudiciallv taken notice of as such byal Judges, Justices of tlie Peace, and ail other persons whomsoever, without be-ing specially pleadedk

c XVI. And be it further enacted by the autho.ritv aforesai.d, that this Act, andthe powers and authorities conferred by and in virtue of the same, shall be inforce until the first day of May, one thousa.nd eight hundred an.d flfty and nelonger.

CAP.


